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•u .Uai^t «ith -l-M Jair
diBiiw an la aanw datbn
f»ti^aadtl»&rMn,b«naad
tbapniria.pl<nii«la
d wUMmmti pan
Mtdid7 ia a loralr bdlada. taa-
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k BenaaflinaeaM of lUa naaiiot
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tto tobr nU hadUa-l aMat to WtUat-

MTasaatMb

rarnTtmUr, pm^wm
rand aadljollfntad
aoa naa caa atMd, >all, tf MI
gnaad ton that to aaa
Ito toaaUnl aaaaUaa mi
fcaatiaa. (to naaj-ltaad tovan
glaadagbaadoatof ttotaU praiiit gm^
eertalol7 leaden (Ua laad Ito tow ot Ito
bleat, ee ^ la beat
07 is ibli aaelioa la filW ap Mib eaterpeia
log cmigraBta. I baea mar aeta tot a (a«
Batieaa, but fmo Ibaaa (aw arniaiaai I
anppoaa lbe7 woold aocoaraga amlgratiw foe
tbeir ewB lakaa. wbkb 1IM7 do aol.
arantoTeaan boon of Ibeaa aaiietaof Uw
anil baa no BiBdowo-ool7 bolaa for Iba lifbt
to get is—and DOebuDBej. Tto7eookeaiap
lilb a akillet aad lid, ri^t ool doonk
beiwoeo Iwo roeki. EeerTtbiag ala ia oa
Iba nan order. Tba7»teer U7 ap aB7lhiag
for a rain7 dar. and ao la lifbt Umaa aa tbaaa
an,whaB Ibaempaanalsoat afailon, tbp7
maatnOar. B«wbOa tUa b Inia,I eas >7
for tbam aa a paopb nbal I Boeer coold mj
aoat qabl aod booaal peopb
lieod among. That aoBod
•tniige for Taxna. Bal in Ut lliia Ug etatn,

ntJBMimJJMM.

SlvI^bipnTCd Fowir Pimm;
: Powar P^wr ud Oud Ontteza,
OufkouudPMBtiofim
OftkaUtMtudBertlMgBt.
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X/etter Heads.
BUI Heads.
Note Heads.
Statements,
Oirooiars.
Shipping Bills,
Programmes,
Visiting Cards.
Xskbels.
Posters.
Hand Bills.
Dodgers,
Business Cards.
Price Lilsts,
Tags,dco.,

crib looked, and aUallng frooi Uiem b
Ibiag I naear beard of. The oal7 ibafta 1
bear of ere of aloek end boraaa, aad Ibey
done oa a big acale; bol noa In iba Ibbf if
tlioadp ripe. Tobacco doea
beaagbl. HabalwajeiTnobad aod biiog wnll, Iboi an;. I baeo nol anna an; growio
to Iba diet trae.
Ttt. Tbb eni
Taiaa Bikea a poor exhiUl of cropa tbb moeb 10 tbit lo 107 cibrr itiu iTerptbiog
baaa worktd baaa woold hn«e baac raioad. Mocb damage bat
bten done in tba aoulbere aad wraiarn part
prallr fair cropa wllboiit min.
haea made are bain of coHon from twanl; uitu. I bear ofMockdplDg for water, bnt
il aboold bare been a bale lo the acre. Ibe toll niu bare made ptilang* baeolifol
Our oal. 7bldad Bfl7.oti baobab 10 Iba acn. eeerpwherc. Yoo koow tba; doo't baea to
good raarilvnuld baea bean one bomlnd. CBI an; ba; here, or anre aDpthiog, tor gram
'haai vaa ibool osa lbird of ao aaen^; b good all winter. If 70a can apeak of na.
in ibe aama. Thia baa bean wlih 00I7 to- that b 00I7 the coming of what *• o
winter mootba
ia good rain in ei|bl
Coiioo baa been a nearer failara ihns eear
rra Ufore. SaU.i^latn.lon baa
arket ten Ihoonnnd mom balan tl
Ibao laal. wbieh araa ao fruitful
Tliera maai baea beaa more pbolad and raora
carefull7 picked. 1 iotaaded Iq tell 70B at]
cotioo growing, picking and giaiiio|.
ilo that neat time. Au rmir.

AN INTERBmNe LBREK.'
•• W,-.nr,.ai) Wilniaatoii"

:Lr'?L”L‘r

.inw Id [arkeloa, whif. lb. brtk. emiarw avtnabl,
wllk ur n.p p,wi.n Id P.JMU, Iduton i amM.
urntTltolM ud lull Iraiu. i. n>‘n>>to,iau >m1.
M •' •»? d«i«*» la in. Iiwg
Ito .ml
.■id«,Min.mt>d nia.r» numljOrm lU

mJ

OariMsa. >bto., i.d and nm toiuain.

.datoii.t’^. nnMuab...( .ni« in

OUR C

(iALVDiTON, October 16, )S7S
r>rar i/™. F.------ . I baia ioltoded la
long llB>. lo wrila lo ,oo, bol hiaa bean
UBiaiiJed Itoi I nrcrlr got Uoa lo do moia
0 keep n>7 boaband’i aed eieca'i lellon
aj>»»red, aod aonMliDea poor litUe Horean
iboi^ht “ HiiDint" did nol do a. well a. die
migbl. Ho* far we an aeparalad, eod
ofted 107 mind goea buk ^ 700 all and lo
Jileaeaot weeki tpaal wilh jon on I
in bUltoflhe'-old f^lackj •bore.”
■iib I had gone Ibcre thia looDer iaaleed of
and deferred mj 'n'zaa iHp ooli.
Ufa than thia. So mailer how .till
Iba da; woald olberwba be iba cool wiod alwaja riaea with Iba liila. No Uie morsini
tide coob iba da; and Ibe araolng tide lha
aighl. I>om it not aeam queer tbai I am
down here on a tropical bland in Iba na? a

, . .
rateruio
doobla of ila dunbilita or anfelj. It ia
.iwaol; Bra miiea long aad 00I7 ihrnn wide,
nod b onl; (brae milra from Ibe main laad.
The apace baiaeeo It aod tba ibore b called
(ialecalon Rar. The water b aball^w, not
Bftaeo faal in tba caolar, aad
Bboot.ai* the babaae of tba war. The
.acted lo lha ebon to Iba lomaet Mdga lo the world—Iwo mllaa aod a
n b lha railroad bridge, and
ogb to be iibl7 aboea bigb
Uda toark. Tba coiai aloraa, mpaciall; tba

sen tx TM SMT sms.

THE BEST iM tbs CHEAPEST.

Tor7 eblaat. I waa
baiag tba aildaet aad beat
babaead tbb fnU that it hit
______ ,

>atk,ll MaM to ana la siai Itot IMartM
I to (to ItaM inaar la aal Ito cknatk la
HtlaaanaalalaaaaM. Ito oaRtoal
wto «U Saa na Ito kas (aaS, aad Ito MtoaM
-m
------ -------- ------ ----------- _
to ■•M ekua(ai.nto
la Itofialwr .MtoMM..
n.Fa..l..l U.rr.ui««. ml.
l. awpl.
Mcanannavalawra lalr iM nUtoPtoto
waak, dawto tto knt aaon. Ontto kto aato iB(ud ,1iitoi MU.. Hari<n:. to
if.ltojy^^aadlai^ cal. i%n.- tod iwto.
itoltah.waaaaia4
toBo. to Ibd^iato
lato Cr to
>
tototlaaaaaA.

null envois

nBwjb,«nwt*f sutol, bol aaeibeeerop
wOl now bo ow. Pneta aala are e*i7 ptwilM 111 Ibn^h Tain, aad almooda an eerr
pbaUlBl la tba wratara part, bat ooee are
enrwa here. CHlrm grow la plome do north.
Il wooM bn Biebaa ic aiteapi to *07 *07tbiDg aboBi Ito atal*. All I coold wiiu
woold tall hr abort of lb* trolb, rcl eoDod
txtraeagnaL Tb* ebie u foer lima* lergcr
tbao Ohio, and in iln whole bagtb aad
acrcel; a bit of reall;
bad. Il wOl be jtu, and 7*an before iu
wtallh will be known. We toreillear minm
qaitt aa ridi aa ill* Sbm Uqieda, in Mexico.
Ikal peopb are ao excited orer, aad oiora
eeai]7 worked. We here iroo, oo^ aad
gold. We bate aa
eaa] almoat al Ibaaarfac*; anoogh, li
to npplj (to UaiUd State forartr, if Pano*7lTaaia, Ohio, lllisob or lodiaai oerar prodoera aaotbai boabel, lad we ban timbar
anoogh tor ail oor wnoti. Coltoo u the
aupla crop, bot core growt bailer than in iba
Biddb auin, tor fraal omr CBb it off.
Wbeo

i.„. ,b.I

U Ito klftoil M/Ia «(Ito a», >ua

apwAso^raidoaitei

Itot *« nrdjaaa ia Cbe aotti
hncaaanfiiU/ poUed la
rugh attohoM.aadia:
" '1oanjMtto<siar^

am
pu. to'^"
an wl

Three jt*n ago tbo eea and Ibe bo7
Tbt aniira blaad wit Boedad and Iba
ii|lenaa nJann pnrallad. Tba paopb
teoenI)7 went 10 Ibo abore, bal Bin7 who
ooald Wl went iolo lha appar paru of Iba
etroogeAboildioga aad ramaioed there, aaffertof AerTtbiag bol doalb from eold aad
iBger Bii^ Ibriat, and miB7 iietB wen IobI.

uuntowacklled lodlnU7 slaalad w .

Look wl for Var7 Aadamoo, tto «

. Oalecelon b a nry gar cllj,
irwtglci* from Si Ibn world, it raei
bare Iwo nilroadi from the oorlh—the Texu
Central nod the Teiir, Kineae and MimuH,
or. 1 haee it backwaida It b the M. K. and
Uo, Kiinu and Texu t nbo the Morgan
ae from New Orlearu. aud •teamen end
Ttmeb frum New Orlaana, New York, Lirerpool, London. Uaere and
Abo
b from the lodle.-Ewlind
•pleodid barhor. and ilw 71 full '
Simlimra 1 think k b hard oarer 10 hare a
homa-Mrer lo call ooe epot of earth 7our
own, bol It b a nice thing lo ace the world,
(iod'a grwal, beaoliful world.
hare been at Dallu part of thoBomcoer
and ahaJ! go back then afbr awhile tor the
wiBbt.or u moch of ic u I like to ru;. Mr.
ebb ;eo it don't.

much lo Irarel. aod
not obliged to eb;
loogar ibiD 1 pletin ia a place. I hare not
eras him now for iwo mooihx He Lu been
and ilJlI ia nonb-Sl. Loob, (.'Incinnati.C
cage, Uilwaakee. iboo down ihroagh Illtnob,
Iowa, Kanaw, wbeie ha i> now—and then
tbroogh Arktnaas and back to Texu in lime
tor fall bnaioem. I came here alooe, hare
•bred berr}tlone, and aball go bock to Utllu
Sbatmio, alone, cr 1117 ham until be
a Boolb or aii wraka pet. dual u I
feel ilka, Iranlaa; which. When in Ibllu,
ome bal tba Bl. lieorgt Itobl. We
board, and hare two roome, a elecpiog and
eiltiBg room, and here I am at tba WubinglonHobl. Mr. McC--------- iawilhmarerr
liiUe, not ao moch u I hoped and bellerad
U woold bo when 1 came bera to Texu ; hut
I hope lo nee more of him Ihb winter. I
think be can come borne otoner, bot don’t
koow. 1 hoar rerg little from Newport. Al
Brat C— ■
wrob me freqoeiillp, bat now
nol for a long lima Sbe wanted me lo gel
her* aitoation and 1 coold barn got bar a
■plaodld oca al MO a month, and board,
cubing aad room, u gortnm, bet «be
eoorj oM apeak or loach rrcoeh. E. u
maniad at bat, aod I am rer; glad lnda«l.
•a iM at* doing noebuDCBal I go eaa.
waa Ibera wbeo io Ciocianali, and aaid
did not tblak then wu Iba, lout prospect
0---------- mtrrjiog.
There la a rut
•meant of taaaaaeiag to bar blk alwiTx 1
wub lb* coold aarrp wall; I wiab 1 could
mo all, U------ ami J------- tod 8—and S-----I bo{maad belmn I aball luother aummer,
Ood 0BI7 kaowa. I mi; alaep ie a aesi gnrw ia the mad loag betore then ;
batifldelinllBUmlMgeMrtb if pomibb. I like Turn exeeaduglp, bol for all
cu’l mi where I aball ba. Dalbi b
I'aUtUe plaaa u *07 I heTaaaea eoolb.
Tton b e papwbtloB of (wealp tboomod.
good Mona, wtolmab asd retail, mTa.«l
bir ««I0B (ompramaa, railroad abopi, aad
*T*i7tbiBgltolmaka*adt7. Than an two

Sao(),teri.cTD..da7.

eerp aka botab-lto 8L George and U Oraod
-abe a half doM Mailer ooat. Thera an
fear railroad*, am) aaotber lo to dooa bp

JOV gedeea to iho £1
Wantlapaair

JVBjr mu&KM, ^ojprtMr,

2%0 JB0H WiJfrkmen

ISrodoUanvin aiwn Ito Svtiaucu

AalatanalUciMlacCnin Uale«Wai.Taz,,
to a lad7iB tbhepw(7,*UI to Iwad U
■tcMm. Wo ptoHak It b7s>stol
Man J«OD> T. Hasurai, cf ito itt.__
lUipm(dl,wtaMiltoU saRianooToto
4a7,toMtoltoWwP. Otmwaj.otem
toMlo, Itoaa._____
_Dgii^ hegat ttolea enta and ^Str aqu
paMo to ^eeo to Ito Minot Ito PnabTta- (MM1U7} etonto 1Mda7 ateoiag
a Ito toU ct Ito WaiUfglM Fin Cob-

W.

I ___________ .

Til. P. BxArma, O. IL, h ■rioM7 U1 u
Ito Oah Hean, LaoMUt. Ihb wlD to
faWalatfitoUa aaaMroaa fthMalaSb
eito. Wa toga Its Ua IDaw ^ to «t

MM asMidK w4 Itol to Bto Mo to aku

tbu

Ha^ £pTi*SM5a?

......
.. azeeitiB bb order, wbnltor it waa p^hl*
or not, [roan,] and then wia 00I7 oa* form
of BareUag in bb BtOBal of taclim, aad
tb*iwiio«ib*doBUoq«kk. [SboBb] Ho
treated 70a witb *Ter7 iort
aort of i~ninbnre'
ioanbnre and
aod
dbirapeci, aad tba bnnal of 70B dida’i dan
lo nt7 a word. Yob ooold ton Ibo doalb1 of Donoboa aad Vkksboig.aDd gin
blow tor blow, bnl wkaa b* obwwd
7onr wbiikan and palJed gonr hair aad Iwbtad 70Bt none, 70a had to taka it. [Bonn.]
Iba tboodara of war wan aoBodiag ia
mra 700 let 7001 toac* toward tbo batrriaa, and ndTaacad with xUadr Imd, bal
.ibeo be loraed on tba terion of bli war*|><
wboop ;oo adTaaoed in the other direeiiaa,
■
aod mighle glad of the ebaaee, too.
be called tor aoclbiag PTiap did 70B ll
to throw oot U7 aide lemarkn abMl onitaia
■errions being nebecoming an odBrar nad a
gaaaaaaar [Bobtero^anghtar.] Wbao
b* ordered hb “ pep bolt)*." aad il wax DM
warm, did 700 talk had f Not 7<wrUurtbr.] Yo* weoi lo work aad waraaad
It. Yoo OTta daaceaded an tor ia joai a»oixl oSoa aa
an lo taka niock at ibu warm,
warm, ialipid «uff, jut IB lie If it waa rtgbl, Iblw*
paru wnler lo on of milk, a tonab of ngar
to modlfj tba colic, and a drop of peppernial to kill iboeo immonal bicooagb*.

—-*nrnlaraiib labiwaiflij i

iM

woold Joallp b* *eMUlfa*plibr%'l___

M to ito Ida Ifakt Mwd. oerend to
TiMi Md Iowan aad bdt Uddn to Ito
bnwKMnllBsdank 1to7ldlMttoltod
ttowiewMsawlili tonhabmilindM
ben-M it MniA OnInMw nil dUIc
dUwh wot a TBMgB of Ito dl7 wwold toe*
iMiMd.ee of Ito hlawd. ABUwn,kgtnl
bWM WBM dowik kU Ito bwlUM
I wtn ewtpe Bw*7 tad ■ ■igiiiiMt
bold, bdll w Ito bndk Bor wMsn gwMq
TnwMtodoAtBdeMiWwMtoM. W«
woHton p*«iB «nb B< tto-Mrton n
Ito
bM Ito pngl. ton dwwfWB-

teraa, asd oniuMla of anr^raw. Al night
eitp from obi eod lo tb* other mento a pe>
feci blau of apliador. The large doobla
arcbea erectod al Ibe liileiaaelitMi of Secoud
end SottoD Mmti,aiid cneeed "
wu bertdioamlp oreameolod et I
the large leiten “ 1. 0. 0. F.” io
jell. A bonlogciom belweeo 1.--------.........
’ tb* froei of Cooperto
Cooperto BaU,
eod called forth m
uofadmiraMraotawu apaai.
>• brUiiaaUp iUomisatad.
^ alllbebatolimwbkb
iwalim wbkb weroeaeo. or

'SuW'STfiiafisfi

iruUcS’”’*'’
.hoki

WaJireadap night, eliulc after li o’cloeb,
lha gueeu oocopping rooma io lha eaac corrl- >r of Iba itolmar iiocea were alenlad bp Ure
oal piaremg aerteauof a woiaasapuaresilp
Singiogb oueof Ibebeallbbat exeicbm
great dulrem or peril. One of the goaala. Id w^ob oten. wooiao and cUldrea caw *adeacribiag
ibiBg the ereiil. rerairkc
rerairked that the roioa gige. The JMieaf Vaakaaaair^ of St. Fatboldown tha lighl-well, 00 « .............. .......... tenborx, hu as aitlcl* baaad oa exbautln
opened, and with lodden aodaurilini effect,
d to be from a penon in one of the
gentlemen, io under.
led in
the roice,
• hac
and intemling
twenty i-ufflBien, in room d7«, 1
" Certia ii dead I" lodrepaeUng i;
loud uBbe coold trliculale.
it ippaara lha occopaotn of tba room were

;.";,:E3Tr'i%'r£W.S’S
........... ■inr.si

iad wiloamed the Jloweri-’
aiUoD in tba p.
Charim IL.”asi
•tiona of Kiehmood
bad affeeud the bride greatlp, After relurniBg to tbeir parlore in tha botei. lha groom
anee of the habit*. Tbit
had goo* down lo tba oSoa to porcbeae tiekfor the I
flflp
ru for Su Louu, leaping tb* bride 10 ” pack
We
. . ihell
.jell ell be deed, 1 trull, aod
Bag. If ilalill aurrire, and bi oa hope U map. up," inenlicipelion of ao rarlp atari in the
I Boating orer a republic numbering moroing. The Bret thing ibe leak hold of lo
tndred mllJion aouK according to the peek *w a cabinal picture of ■ r ablet Gtrrie, ibelalood on tba. bunao,
'
and 1Ibe molinn
« will hate grown into a po- from the axcilemeni of tba wadding a
end tba
----------affaeu
_.f
of lha acetira et
*1 tha
lilieil lerialhuI—a <>mii Wuern. The era- -------------dlcd tubira of to-dip
P will be on deck -let ter caablned appear lo bare been
tor
the
pouag
wife,
aad
bar
nerra.
g... com
them be welt trained. f>for wearegoiog 10 bare
a big ecoiraci on
■
’
• lODg the plete swap, ber halluciBitiao lakieg lha
tneiclion that the aforeeiid niilar wu dead.
Ibra* or foor millh
There ippean
appean tobaea
lobaea been no ladir
ladiraahoal.
bod
lug to Iba Ulaeam of the hoor. b
lioga if we coold
:slp geotiiBreo raspooded u
Io ooe of Ibeoe
eredls tbo uneoiu
rragut of tbo to dbiram.*atrd,wlth col^ne
la al tbb momeot U*tbbi|. Tliiokoni, •biM Iba appar half cot
d**
a tin
Uo or o'ickel
Dtckel cop ccTeiing
co
tbo b
aod. imtiiog ui a word of dead rarorat, inar- eod
acnlatad, but pcrfacllp jutJBable, pro'ullp .. the Buk, or, wa ahaold rap. Ibe cologne
orer il, too. In anotber tba foturo raDownad botUe, gaee eoMbisg unoraoeam aod tha
ulronomar b blinking at tba ahining milkp bride wu partiallp ptciSed. When tfaogroom
Riarood
aha
wu
tilUsg
io
as
eup
chair, and
wap with bot a liqiiid iobrtel—poor little
- ------’th onip bh Bodenbiri an'
chap—eod wondering what hu baeana
that other ooe Ibapcall Ibe.......... ..

r”'liot!®^’T^ i^*jrhiBb''’lim
hbf"'**

chief weight u(ao lhagrowLb end etaoclrcufflfareoc* of Iba ebnl, opoa lha
panlira reletlon of tba letter (0 the aabend upon lha poaomalometru end qdiw-

_____________________Cfron Dr.
n’a eiparimanb Ibal tba relitira, and arba
• abMilole. circumfereeco of lha abut ia
gronler among lioren Ibia uaonf tboaa wbo
do not ling, and Ibal It IneroUB wllb jb*
growth and age of lire alngir. Tb* prelimef
Uquore.

Tba latter hiDdaft,whil*tbetorm*r

la Work. Alooliol aad Tabusee, 4
_____ Partoo coDclodce a laoant articl*
upon the babiu end death of B*7e>d T*7lor
(whom be bad, u a paiioaal Mend, warM
agaisu tba dtagrt of wioa aod bear drkakiw
•I>damobkg.)urollowi:
•mobkg.) u followi:
Haoul
HaoUl labor (a
honma to baailb tbd life. Bot t as
w ibiB erei eoerlooed ibal a mia'wta)
« bp bb hrals b of ail man boaod to
id iiimalaiiDt bb brain. Io tbb oUmalo
to aUmolila the braia bp aloobol aW tob oolp a alow ‘^d^ol*7ukida.
kind of au
Eras
illdaotw^b
« modaiala eaa of tba ml
gni, baeaoae Iba pecoliar ezbaoalks
.. bp mean goaotal UborbaefSaS
nrgeoi lemptaiioa to iDcraua ibaqDanasd Mreogih cf Uw poUlio- '----- "
ua to atrrp
•— poong
----------------IB^U
mas is tb* Unltod Bti
if 1 coold reach bim : IfpooBMaatoal
ooe of the pricra of poar protoados aod .. .
a ehaarfol lifa to lb* aga of aigblp, Ibiow
twap poor dirIp old pip^ pot poor mgan u
Um alore, nerer bop
ip anp more,
more. bsooB* 1as
the bndc, aod with tbo other qoiallp balblng abaolola ttatolabr, taka pear dlsstr ia lbs
ber torelread, while the other niortoeo were Btiddia of tba dap, aad real 00* dap ia atsaa.”
____ jn u ended. _________
Id another the
. The eapreataiwI preMdent u boepbg him*
hlmmlf^ith so
u tU eialon
tooflder problem of tub Ihaa
brake upoa him cao beiw he iatigia^ tbao
chief hu berome pf hu beir •
' iblp arrap of other endbs there are sow deeerlbed, bol be wu made to apprKUu tba
____ batp tbonuBd fotoreoHoe-aeekeri gm- aaloatioB wuboolaap amriooe daOMUtreliaef,
ibeskad bia abirtlem baoefeotiog readp to furDiefa him oocaaioo lo grapple —j a.
b> ell tb* estbotleam ibil coold be ezwib that tame old prabbm a aaeood time t
end In atill ooe more cradle eoagewbera osder ported from a brid^raDm of oolp
bar boon, and relieoed bim of bii atdoooa
1
the
,e Bag. Ibe
the fnl
futuramoatricroacommaBdlr-b. foor
poMilon witb great eiaeriip. W* refnln from
.jief of the Ac
deoed-with hb
inaihiijliea u to hegieisghia wbobalratomiiHi at thb momeDt (0 upisg to Bnd out the hDibarid, io cowidaralioe of 1
ge wap to gel hb big to* Into hu mootb, of a will of aoma eeera atesding
[laugbiR,] a^ achierement whieb, aicaaing ' aootber pert of (be ^otrp.
00 dbrapecl.ibe illiuirioim gueau
gumu of tbu
tbia
to‘m“
be.

___...

:‘-o*u!3

a

JbTpoSC bridTei'^iJ^SMUd**

1 dnabi that be •oesaeded."

•-J__

^____

(Laugfaur

3U0TTUMotran rsxssAxr.

Yeaterdep e eolond joaiie* of lb* pcaco
me lo Ibe Mip to eaiar onaplaiat. Ha
wore a pair of eouoa pasta, aad hb abaoi
bad baas col ao oftaa *1 Iba tom that ba
looked u ihoogb bo wotaeUwa.
•‘WbartodapaoTofca matalial'ar boaakod
of a agaa oo lb* atnet.
“The wbor

a lb* UBiUd SUM mattba].
Tlie rtaitliiig report irached here Fridap
that Hr. A. F. uUkhora, of thb cooatp, ^NoTaab. 1 wxata da proe^ marifaal.
bad abol bimaetf Ibroogb tbo baart with a

iSrd-SiiSrsjiiilirds

______ .amoM ioalaodp.--------------------------- obeootampt. I bearad doo”
odder dar dot a
aocoOBl wa ban b to tb* eflia that Ur. ■laswrafatabapiNahfar ■ipiemU'htaaif
‘I
Ikia
’hbaalf

•d tor B sawrw ania.

mbaadad Ua ro
Stw«lrid*of’hb'-----------

wllb pbub sobs Is Cenaar »

KJinXsM'-s-Xs,-

liasertbawitoofosaorifapaHiplM Ba*
cf lbs wosU-ht daalbto wen
m nsp
Bsp odbaS.
oi____

■■Bdnawoawpk___ _

s’tsriSrilSrrArs
’nToolcrad I
bigbaraalboeUp.

tad teempaaoidMlU, aad to ^.1

MiB. ifiaSaVDke'b doatb, wbU ............
or mviar CbaadWt dMolioD to Ua As-

‘ :;id":2S;iisr?xs

---------- ^bad taoanl atiaebar hloak

gar*11 itttoBad bar raqoaal her bikaid.

asTtrS
Srs’Jriis.-ui:-.

amaadhiMia
w Hn-SofM

tobitoirowahaada

mmm

D tmTablakg

Ki.-.iLVJS-Jrrk’aa?

long 'K«k°*°bp!" hebp, in'"” l^lo'j.' for
inaunce. (Great ba|blcr] What arpeclsele for an armp of the Tenneeacr ! nod what
an iBlicllon tor the neigbbore, too, far il is
not oeerpbodp within a mile nrouod that
Uku cpiliurp moiie el tliree o'clock iu tire
morning. And when pon bad been keaplng
lldi nrl of thing up for two or three hours,
end pour little eelvet head intitoaled that
nothing gutted him like ciarcine aod noise,
whet did pou do T Yon aimpip went oa un
til poudrorped io the lut ditch. The ides
(hat e babp doesn’t nmoont lo anplbingl
Whp, the babp la JoM a hooae and front pard
full hr itaelr. One babp can toraiih more
bueincini Ibao 70U
rou and pour who.
whole interit-rileattrnj tn. Tie is eniarpilBing,
irrepreraiblc, brim full oT lawlera acJritioi.
I to what pnu plet>e. pou can't make him alap
on Ibe rmerTaiton BuHcienl unto the J>p
il one lately. At long aa puu ere in poor
rirhl mind don’t poo arar priT tor twin*.
Jfr. Clemce. ia the father of e pair. Twint
nmoont to e permanent riot, and tbere ain’t

____ _______

1^. to TOW top*. Daq^ allow pc'"*-

•rf&r<iES''nT.»"ras.i

kwl BtaotoelpitaiTMaohat^j^.
wfaou boibagood wife aad a good Mfts,
■ *M married OB* of
-------^ ‘

BesbarorBlalM’alMllp
plo wUl erai be greea in the tirarta of all ler iraa a frtqoeol gotat,who werapmoat.
•“‘Hit!
Shall w* sot pap a pamiu (tiboto to thorn
to whom b da* tha chief d^ht of the aoeial
fulor* of oor -rbll-lh* I^raf At eierp
SaatimaDlai posag folk* Mill taka t-ock ia
Abaoi 1725 oat of tb* aoS
war-Lrn* maxim, cbacaeter* In tba public haaola of iWll Oil
that
baeotifololdm
_______________raping
Uul wbeo the bebj
gift. Twu aba a baaebod-bsabtd geatliaua of th* aamml
lilen It le baeaoM the nngeb are whuperiag
to him. Varp praltp, bal too thin; aim '
BaotrdoL He wu a man of a droll tan of
wind 00 tba Momach. mp frieada- If
Bind; carodsotbiBg iorUt ewa daformitp
of Ibaoa
hebp propomd tn take a walk at hU (U
of penoo, aad daligblod 10 Ma* Iboto aha
ra tbo rai
hour, two o'clock io (lie moroin|t. didn’t poe
eqoaUp Dotortooaw is tbb reapact, wm d«
. -il*Bll«.
rim op promptlp aud remark, with a ffienbl
t Bprakisg of Ibe
•ddllion, wbieh would nol imprort a Sundap
b wu giaoiad the rw[
•chool book mocb, that that wu the rarp fare
itlon of the oIBcare an
thing pou were abonl lo propom poiimelf. Tha
gl
ilroadi .hoDid
not b^ ft
(Glut roin.] Oh, pou were under good db- of tha rallroadi
Whinpar io bb ear. pololisg al Iba mOM Usw
cipline, and u too went pnlUring op and
to hb 0*0 pniDbertBce, 'If700 eraoaatbwb
down lha room ia an oedram nniform poo oot
ool^rallled undlgriifled tMbp.uIk.botereo

gaa^s:ia==‘^'?B

w:sw3r=i:r£-S
■“ir >«fal to— aad dr

hilfu

ud graDdeor of tu TeecralioJ‘a^

Wbataborridbltorl YogwUlaUtodb|M*d aad nercr rtad half, lo I will atop of ImtUi il at bom*. IlaacmalbtwaafDa
ri^t oA I aBdlora and kimm lo *11, to
poaato aaciaS—.lotto ^ and S-------, baU talaliBC tb* —h-re.
M IM
Ito Mldraa,
ttoUdraa, and,
ami, mpaeiaLp.
mpaoiaLp. mp lUtl
Hula .I willDPt
I,
will L- Tooeh
_____
toUbp-wMOheama:
Blitaald* bog,n.....................
girL I bop* mm* of TOW wiU wtiu m* 1
atorpof the ■riotbiaa. It wa
wtolmiag atoi, tad laMd, awMsis
*Dd b lb* OBlpdw
TotnaaawTor,
O. B. HcC.
.Ml de beg. bol
ami ntotbia^ fata, wpoa sad we« Ito bS^
3TSeU!la^*^l7 ^Aat wemo,■J’;
aad a
lemdl7. .IfnelianllnImledaBd
3om3 rfnS J. C. 8. Bhekboii of that
mate. H* wm Iba facadet aad proprWorof raU dat I dUa’Ikaev
and Kf ton igalB nad rwatod UaBd,a tUal
dida’i kaev u
M saoh
saeb law aa
aad*
da bog.
neb
bddn or draw wn anw
owItotoanotltoABBfaiaBnwtiMb TW
forgn or town Ihbto
ato
BwAdaeptr. TtolmwOlonortonhOll,
IBM Bd te tmb; dOI, il b a pnU7
plnn-wnlBT»U7 wfldar Itoa wTtUag I
•• •
, nad
•
•

mm

T;toS?Sui!£fta}hSi.J

i^a^foV-otSd'^siTb;"*”

waa Ulbfbl lb bar la daath u bTimd bat*

!;:r
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(brtes*tlii|msjUN
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mb*

sSm

Mm
« hH
OMkntodBMildrt.

__________ «biUfe>|«th-ri»
M «ffl «odkr a bfw hf
^
0«t« to tkt taw
MV

t.e.Qumm.sfsssSi
nwcooDP*,

mw HOU8C. -

DRIKmilTS,

J.W.SPARKS&BRO., WnoaaAatoTBi

Am BUr. ttot oar wtmt «iD ntito
mo. B^toftaafac oi cTtWtortit
wcnuiMtoftHreofTtoaoa

,«o.at.Koikotaaaat.

OIIES8 eOODS^
Shawls, HoslinT, Glores, BUiiketB, Sottois, A^

M of toMri/b)T the dOj fiipolA be
MtloCUeifibea ibo omtoo of Ibe
ntMtka of Omni Oaur. aad «a(otevorod to pot tbihiHM oo tbe (dopoiAeofoar. Batlboor^WoDBr
of toe tdefm b« bm j>n>f
^ntogthot it«M •

-----

pablieaa toirwlplto.

PyWSl
at relish as
j. Ha bad b
UidbItaDDeoatto
allcoil^acwi
____ *ow*aallow»d_
jS.*NoMb«^ra««
waa^^ to ^IQ
m ialerfan with Ibii. .

SSB? BeltotetoodtoJ^^^---------
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Id <fco BEPrWUCAW

a repablican, lacb at Oeneral W
WicxKAH or judge R W. HvOBiS,
before they wooid allow Mahowe to be
elected. Aa fur the debt qocitioii, the
readjuitent will probably repeal toe MeCVLLOCOB bill. butgoreraorHoLUDA'
will u certainly reto their ael, and they
will be ulterabty nnabie lo override bit
Tlieir policy will, however, be
rbich will be
great calamity to all of toe material intoresta of the atate. The aUte debt
amooDU to over ©32,000,000, and the
hoaeal people of too etoto are wiDing to
it. How it will tannliiate remaioe
to'beaeeu.
____________

• tiM paaA
MOMAa A. »AVU.

ifuo. Up., wav. la. lera.
For itele.
The pnblicaiion of a newspaper being
out «f my line of buaiaerr, and bariog
other a»«en ofiaiporloiiee that require
my Ome cad aUention, I offer the
k^irflU Repubucab, ugetoer with
toe ExaaUor Printing Workr, for wUe.
Tha BirUBUCAE hai the largeat toHifit drouUtion of any uewipaper pubHihtd ia oortoeaeten Kentucky, and
eetjoya a repntatiwi aeeond to none lo the
of too cetebDtommitaraoompleto in every portieaUr. three power premea, a Hoe nilway
new* prem, power paper and card cott«f, and over atx hundred fonU oftype.
Any eoedemriog to poicbaw will Bod a
birgdo in toe above. For further iaNovember 22nd, 1879.
Ou» Mofraet bolda on to hU pteadea.
I with a teuaolty equal to
grimdmt^
la ioa Kellt a Uyger mau toau S.
J.T.7 Iftoeiwtura* art to be relied
CB,itlootatoat way._______
Gnmi. Geawt wUI awiog araund
toeeireU and ctrike LouuviUa abont

toe lOto pf Decetober.

-

KeHHJLAI peya 87,840,805 rev
btok dewfaU toe amoant coUmtod in
tim New Eo^ itotea.
Jas Uidted Stotm and France are
mrw wrfted by a wire oble. the laodhig
bdMirmfnUymadaTaeeday.
JviMB HAMia deulioed to «i in the
BrFOU><m.ei^»guareamo that
baUai haea tmriojta in tooproaeeilfao

Tu£ New Yor\ Son (Dem. i run* uj
e white foatoer for 1880.
Thu*
The elcctiont which bare jn»t taken
place inaeveral *tatoiBbnw conclorively
oncln
nieh nil augmenUlion of Republican
ilrengtha*
u will be ablelo elect
that tbert
toeir candidate for president next yeai
day later the fleroW, which aup
ported HoBtseos for governor, bad tbii
to my : “ All thiag* coiuidered, tbc
ii| favor of
poblican victory in too etate next year.
Tb« faet lliM toarerablicana baveeleeied
toeir whole *tol« ricket with ooe rorpo*aibly two) exoepliont, and have aecored
majority of more thou two-lbird* in
boto brtocbei of (be Icgiaialuro, i* uf
itmir favotablo lo a rapublieon suecem
B«xt yoar.” Thai toe leoiluig demoeniie and independont paper* cooeeda
New York in advance to Ihe repoblieana
to 1880._________________
Toe UDveiliDg of toe .Thomas sutue
at WmbtogtOD City Wednmday, wot
aUeuded with aU toe gyoadeur 6tiing
tbe maa and oceaaioa. The sUtue of
Gaaaial Tkomas ataodaujxm a podcaUl
of lUebmood grauiie, erected under au
©20,000
for the purpOM. It ia equmtrian, and
iiof toe finaatbroaie.Bad ntoacraation
of tbe iculptof, Mr. J. Q. A. Ward.
Tha whole work ia about filWu foei io
height, (tom tb« gimind <n which tbe
•mjiB] itaod^'to tba lop of hi* rider’a
bead, nearly on a laviiiRto whiebkia
own rfaem ITje Bgaim or* about twice
Ufa MM. Tha oolor of toe broom ia
alaor, light btowB, almoat tba natarwl
oidor of the alloy.
Tha padaalal of
giaaite upon wbicb it staoda ia aa burixodUl aeetoM ol aliptieal ab«pe. about
Mtaen fact io ha^bt, and oo aoeb
and end toera wUl bo deaaratiooa aod
tablets, alao of brutm. Tbeeostoftoe
atotua wax 840.000.

Thooe uf our tubaoribar* who have
been witoUddtog paymaoloa Ibalr ]«•
Wrw, F. C. Bcabab, of Michigan,
per 00 aceoaot of the noemtatoty to
bee deebrnd the honor of bemg eeoalor
Uea^eed the fate Mr. CHtiviM.ni. end
ly owa. aitoat
ofmsbr Heebt P, Bauwie hea
1,4* win
hen earned to fill toe vacancy.
U teeo by toe Olid of Mamia. Goofeb
BiOfTesaa,
whav ie a moment of uuptnUan. doisShed Ummlf ee "a Ugger man toea
cUOtuat.- prediofa e break-up to the
aaUWwth. He thtoki there era many
^ e Gun bceat in that.
qpMT. MOj far fm«POH.
Ta Oil...........................

M*a p«citol.k>Fn’^'7i<>it
fafaatU fabn opbytotanul *
^o^tombfatMd '

air';:

,<v,

Ur Isihet u'eS

as 1 csesel

W."L*ajb'on>, of vintinla. They an yooog ^
mee of eictlleel (amili**, molnta,col«ipria-'
lot aod booonbl*. .N'ooe of tbroi ban ben .
la Ibe stale non iban too years, bol
ban seeored for ibeioaelrea Ihe
CDoBdeaee of than tbey ban
base all dsieraiotd oo bseomiog perm
mideeia of Colorado, and pf ideali
tbemeelrea and their fortaiM* witb o

^ IH^UrGlothingStores!!

_________ _____ __ _______ distoi
beartaobea and rlcltaiiadee of earth.
Dr. l.orlck Pierce wu born io
nioeloeo aller'ihe 6ril Methodist mrmop

I

TbIuih, Hechinger & Co., |

___________

la UBinnallyetleeaed. Hewaaboti
to a nbarmlng roung ladr, *bo bat
alao boat* of frianda
(riaoda in oar city, aod
sod tbe

dvrc-X-d'S;

bie eeleclion and ippointmenl <
antlyaTldemwd by Ihe great -----trywhen aueodtd
Biottiraiione. aoo
aueodsa bu
bisic'-'---'-------- -ilariiyof II

Z'z

in lb? .VBericen army in lha war ol 1R12,
againetUral Bnlaio. Ii was in Ibe fall ■
tiila year (1812) that Dr. I'irrce broughl up
the annaal eonfersnee, ’
-- irial. , . mg James
........
e'ohoroh.
race of Ihe M. K ch
of the general conference
moth, held in tbeeilr nl i oi
1854. bia gifted son. Her. Dr.
Pierce, we. elect'd to the epiwmpocy,
the Hobhoih following hi. election was or
ierev, Ibe
dained a bUbop. Dr. l oviek Pierev,
ibe
is disiinfalher, waa appoioted to preaant bis
disimgaished aoo fur ofdioalion. Upon 1.
him ap to Ibe allirind prtaei^ng bin
biibopa tod dislingoiehed tepremoufi

rx-r,

ki

SKreh!“.nd no^®“i. °he "oodref o'cl ^
bep^tnoBenlof.my life lo be permitted
lo give him again, wholly end anrceertedly,
and body, m be ordaioe-J
aool and................................
....... and' lel apar
be o«ee end work of a bishop in the
like rain drop, the effect is aaid lo have been
elsclrical and oeerpoweting, Tba august
body wmibethwl ia i.ara..nd the enUro arvioewaindaacribnblysolei
P»al silty
oraeveoty ynati. lie waaemtJed bv tbe voice
of Ih* ebnreh to fill every qnUon of bocor
and iraal lo the gift of hiabrmhrrn, uvethii
highest 10 Ihe lowi 7b?7..''.dorned I
doctriM oi' liod' onr Wr^
paat half century fa,
Cder of B*n. i><
lind, deer,
miod,
clmr, quick powers of prcvplldn. i
well cultivated ialelled. be would gras
olat alMal iosuclly ami was eeldom m
.ed w wrong in hie view.. \Mih.l, he
nnblensdy sairitoally minded m.n.believ.

lo'bwfallm
in lartel.
nrioce and a great man
bl
^oonaiball-waxandwan , ,

it.u'Xsnjduiii'S'X'.

men of breed, liberal. Catholic view, toward
nil who hoM to Cbrlaa «ih* great bead of the
ehnreh. He and bia illoelriona ton. Biehop

SKir.xxiXXiS"
of dp^ Ue., famona Ibrongboul ihie c

baa ever nahrinod himmlf mbr* sceorvly end
oervdly in the hoarte of Georgiana, and left
tbe Imprint of hi* life and cbaracler morw
de^y and laallngly eogravod ihervin than
Dr.Ttotlek Pieror. Of all Ihe stale, of the
nnlon Ueorgla ia pra-emincotly
pre-emioeolly Ibe_____
Ibe Mclho10, too. eery laijely,
famlly!^' SrTl'ierc* baa givto
growth and vigor, parity aod powe

‘arariTOAx. arr.
Ub^aala

Never Before^
Woriktecl

regular henra at onglba young meoof Kenyirginia during lha coming apring ,
tacky aadA'irgii
mar. .4nd Oolorado will be glad lo
viouoi. all-tbe more tu^i come t-eing all i
le more welcome.

n'Sd"fn“t;:Jor~r"

OhriaUan lemples, ) dan
prvdicied meleotic
an this day hung
lunswUhll
<..............
e morning, The profraKir had
moarning. The black drapery about thia a- nl I
bt Ila had
ilatad aod could oi
ci^ detk aod open Iheae chsirv at I
IcveaU this aervice with pecollar i
ofahowen. ,\l I
B»i'y. I by '............. ................................
sbavw: sol pivpared to account
nl for Ihe
Ih faUi
aod In mola eloqueooa alleiv the ]oi
iiaeri have
BUalained
-.
. . . . . and
. . sorrow
. . - _we
_ _feel.
_
The _.ilb of I preWcuon. Utber eminent uirooot
lucha laao aeemsan irreparable loan, a diia*-. failed io their foreoaati. Then It li
ler. nay,. calamilT. 10 the church. Yet oat ,h„ the '
. place
.
after
- all,
- and wa.
of it Uod eeolem foromof light and loBueoa [ .isfbla
^inls. The prolrasor
______
Jour
anxiously await adrlces from
tbit
feed
ouraltar
altar fir«.
fiiw. feed
feed the
thefaith
faith of
.yoy way he bad s limit of |1

i

Female C6tlege!

*»-HAVE WE-«

fvncl Olieviott^.

MERCHANT TAILORING GOODS.
I asiTTSFURinsBiira aoons.%

\
'

H

l» bare Ih* 01.^1 elrasn'Iier'eie-^^rorejhii.oloSIsriellls. We eordlallr la'Ileall Is H

I

Blum, Ucchliigcr & Co. I

iiitssi.n-Tuibo.iis.i 1. It
oflheliabililira and
ued on the let Insl.,

'hiblu

coin during tbe month of October

^^ILAEM m B«W.

implele elteemed lom . bnliei*, Ibal lha oalcaiial outbreak wooltl ocdysU of onr|gg,, lie would look into the matter, and, if der times, ha. ceeeed
ousc lor
---------- •
itarv went back on him allege '
'
Kurope. In
lid avail biBMir of ih. nahiof:
Md*.»in”fo'lltl«
pency uf broader Belds add the ingaiberiog i j,,
i,
-w t;u.ngveilrrrbarveals.
harveols. Lik«
Like) -------learea -------before au. , iK||.||ke
■kf. but,
lunoat WuU, the E>f'*d and great ore drop1 profeneor,
ping-ahoot 0.-1 Oh, ho, tepidly the gaud, -They weaa not io sul enl number lo
l'rofes*or 1
colcoel figures llinl hey* erUen .long the the none of a showi
York I letiing lioos*. I.UI moolh the loi- I
tnardi of Meihmlieui. and ilmosi sbakeo the
ins „• bullion ami foreign ruin went to Ih*
Meteoric showers .TV^peenlier to

Waichmakefo and Silversmiths,,
w ALMIll-llltiRSON.-Al II,e rsoUeem W the

*:rre^Crol.tlry7ngforrd1oT.Ln-:

harond slrvai, M.VVBVILLE, KV..

WATCHE8.CLOCK6, ^
.s..sa..vi.iM v-siny

Uesenenutir.
IU1Wlt-uroRTIII.--UT'ih

EJr. ■■ ■

migliiy men wh, - splendid (pfl. end live, wtronomiotl teat books.
the funherance of that
•refore kiiidly i
hevW been i^vc^n
d give the venr
.......................... _^»f^« oi.uke tnd^ii
has chariri
-vengeliring force of i
foron
nur ilsscom, Copem, r.iu,r, /lu

Hiued sinei, Ml YgTnxe, g Y

wltoja.

i ^Thesu

v.-.,” X"X-.r, =

OONFBOTlOinmNB.

CONFECTIONEBy

OYSTERS

,
!

Ood buries nls workman, but c4mea on bia

incu, ■
Mervii.
heel, af these
the rolit, lev ri|

.rri^joa,***^-'

'5

'Jd'IC

the ^n«les( reaulls out - ’
lb* nucr prostration i

•w FJNEj^KmERY.-a

AND CHEAPFR THAN EVER.

Kd^t honor alike upon bead and bean, boi
gf ,gg prime aod aacted
i„ warranl being paraded io Ihe ecli
oews[>p*r. Tbe fortanaie g...
„,
„ ’i,aee refrren-e only pal I $400
fg,
igtoreal which they dispo
of on
or ,i,t
tbeiou
Friday lul for $200,0UO, and tbey
raaliaed many tbooaoda of dollai

'S.rz

da's

io atll* (or .IcposI
,V7aa?i;r'K>vniia
e sharp comi
led in the preewl
goldI at Sra Vorl
a lAbl* of the imporuof
iu
iscdf gold in the
tty^
lui of Ihe pi

i:Tse'I'..Tkix";:

irz;..............-

sed ere they who do not advertise, for
,t river,eUod
lall cerelvbe Isoobled with a cualomer.
Kivantugh.
een'l eat enoijifh jn t week to^leal |0U
IKU-AI AlwnlM,. U..
icForriii, Lre end e
hear tb.
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-W.A.Bcobay.i
nr- 0ted.„....rA, nnlrif^Ii'Tnu Itu,.. ynu,
a,. If It lbao»l.l, lo at.0
n luiaw. Vuu ore one ol Itiu flxat melt on iha
-m>e aigblyfillh inooil aeoion of the
Ibo M E. rboRb, tealk, on l^H^oinipr of Iha olrei.t. T^ioy ocwtwl at yon
U'lybliBlo.ol Mata
aoaiuientnl at Sorlolb,'
Cacolloi, iwaoidlae.
tiJ lod fony-nloe
oua huoanxJ
I lUouaad d-0 huo-

.r.teh^'io^Js.Vk::r5.rs7ro^^*r:'ki:‘M"

Ibo I.lirw. larlu I terr- aurabwr ol wloUiai of owladiingopsrallifat to uiono an uuilBoly dtpaM“"
-Tba Hoekhocking Shooliog Club Aira

Tbawlojklanari
lor^-DUtetor of

te^sf'.‘ia'Vto‘srr..;"d.?'.i

—Biturdir morning lul, obo mile an
Mlufol-Ol. IrKt.. Alban Woodonl. Of Solu,ll I

Hot*i^d"'»o'Tibr.';?.;i:'^f.rv.‘'.‘\io^
Jaq«r 8. Wllaoe, of Uaytliek, ^itd ia
(bat plan oa Uonday •aoniaf, alter a lia
ftrisg illaaia. Hobu a baotalor, aodabool

ffaagbintanlt^aott
ti B tnaaaPi mTanm

|.!s.|iga.|.aa.

Isils

taoltar of Jodis Joba T. Wilaon, tta Utter
boIiB Iha eely aarrlriai mamtar ef ita
fojBlly. Hla fooanl took plan Taeaday. bU
nMiw-bdii feUoBsd to Ihdr lail nMia(
plan by a largs eotMoarw of
Tbnt aBolbsr good ■

bub lod owovl Ibi I't

talnllat.

m
A «Bfd.

a irf tta gtaBiata.aad Ita
a of ila ai^ptloB Ita >Ilb Ital
of Ita BvDBUcaa, bn M ■aay la ballan
tboltaa aavanaaobdirilk ita lataain
pn. mabaa aaptataaWaba /oaari
TboiuiA.
Two

a ef onl arrind at ihla pJm

Fritaj.
___________
«s tan bnfd It naartad Ital in plop
••■IdbMibiaBataedIbiBc taaday ■an'

Tn jot IfifiO b leap yoar, ataltaWlOBlvboUdayaaoMaaSaBdaTiWariiiBgtoBb birthday, daaemha day aod Ita fianb
afWy.______ _______
ana* * Oo. ban oa aabibmea al N.
Oaepn'a t aa^ of Italr aaMratai pnMd
IMi, tbd an piuniiiad by ao»—•'
>d«.leb.np.riarloPbDBd^P
taUi. n«aaaatalwfw aadtBH
ata BiU BodeaVt tad anady aaia.

totUoRnTwat^'^bT'^toit^lifod teon'teil'wsill prssch al tba

m

ooodlai tea
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iu.MlaHtirf'la.ifaUa.
s U. H. Pllo. brt aak.
Fbntart Rabotaa, BOTckaal.al TUIaa,
PlttBlay Muelr, with hla wlla. Un. Naery B. Bate
hla braiker-la-liw.yoha nba.

caaeaM
eospte.Uay(tai»taahag.p

how? °»i«-

•hahafiW

tatZa*

nifSSSn to SJaTaSSS^^r"*

ro^“?jn:aro??»’r.r.;r'^^‘^

:o“ir?r.iL‘.!r:ir.*sr:3i“"fSiVi“a.'*No"j:

tad lanarw iwid uo reiaiad topta.' Tki
........................................ '<Bi«l 1-poi-

J-teT^-Sf^StSi',

.a^2.Tk!ivs:r37j:;r,n.‘i.Vorr’v;;i.';'.i*rS
-bblaoul. 10 Ibo liaoiiol ol IJ/m wot. moAi
dwrli^Uot wool froB (Silltli awwi Ibt kowluobj
Canal Billraad.

ahanlBA'' Thay bore soma Ida o?«Sne wJsL {-or-

-CipUin Aothrosr, sccuord
I'Dilod eiliurt ejrrull oad ditirlol oauru. ol Clocto.
Bill, wu orrotlod Kiiufdir, .n •albortlr al Iki
ooieriiteoot.iad bold In ite iuia ol lia.uiM Ull.
^Ito opwnflc cbliwo It aiteo o hill olola, ifalallke
anadSUM. Tto dofindool wiu MeImb i bar.
oitetoiwraBwUteluacTHaapoi.Bad alll Ur "
nad telor.olo.nl. luda.na... TUi rototai

Ibo Oi‘ott'boi‘illul aaaia la*HtorBia, ipdllow.
'oarod llisto. ooo of Ibo laati aofed oad ^^uat

V^hrTnre
irof abipbut
'toll''

er Ibo Iodic, wdll hsaa sji nnaaamly plla and
nl i.reaarT ocbiiol ulsrwiillaaturw. -fhiBomra
crarythlniculluha nulhlini. Uud wrote

KS. ?tnbr" rivelfba'oli-’''*-*-'^--- —
'jhaiu’imso
nl^MIto. «rea dlffiaulllan^ by

—Mora laaaU carryiog grain bare bean
Tboto ft lillli douM tell bolb iblna hato waao lo
ijio telloai.^illhO|i(b^KBO topoUooIwUim teo,l

..iSESSB" "

Sar,5S=fi.‘

ES-S
lalaVjIbe'lba^aldaBS’S lio<jBln'Ef“»Mi

i^n' ioii Koa'Vtek‘kteborVihr^Tto'1!^ TIh
by Otninenir bU hocao. Hlaphan
-Tbe Mhoooar C. f>. Brrod, IraB Dalro

bu sIoimO

11^

ally doralopa lulo the embryo kla a*
orhool (IrU sod Camsia ampaolaaa, ssC

Into

ft?^^iiari5f3n2t.S".JS.SrSnWSro5?;VB:

‘.■Sx:^i^3"SHrUiw
Uiu rnTTniix;;’ baS'.rito s^-TB. liv,

............
»i?.‘‘JS"5i?ss“«Kr“’wiS“‘'.:s;

dlw' tntio fur loallnesronod Iba watoead

nuhnadwsy. Thai
In Uio CurtulhlM

Bsa. W. W. Spam, of Oannaaip
UgbladsilbbUnB
i—(ba UmaaloBa
ebargs-aad bia peopla .re rqna^ idnaad.

SSSTKifpe.

I, “'-ntwa eotesalo^'* 'lf*ywi'hSS!a nCTcr
lira a II U roll know what iirrarb of

—Al llilUboro, O., BalanUj. ibe Jorw ia

tea UU otewlao al etloilnal oaarl Ia Uilt

■bird caawlritea al 0001 at loa. who aoralsdiolad
lactxiralat‘jShn°DuS°tere,'.John DolCt bsra, IB .Sowtbtmk teaa-

S^Kgf§Sg~-'

rnSw'aDwSS^am^ylllTthon’ff^j!^
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STdS.'.T!.ins

-T.xiWjA.ra-sMsirSK.'i'”
""ajsSS
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STOK-Sli'WKfJIK-SS.W
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©urStatrfflepdrtmtnt
WAaaadt? algbt. ll wta sssd n a
tbap. Lm dbeel filOO; sa iaasnac
sn Ita Both of aa iaandatiy.

-WlsebtstorU to bats fosr daily oaiU
-Faria imi nstsly fira Itanasd pcatal

Our Ohio Neighbors.

_______

■ da lailat'a wib, tat Sbai, wta *a
portlasa..-d. l. o.
VapBlItaaanbalM Itatam, on km bn mstiad lU Boated aetirlly.
TtaUigaboaU tan Wfcn itair old plaeto,
asd artrylblsf talokn. a hosto oa Ita OUo
«90M mA Ptaty Fairt, da i
■ BtatoBaatoBlyitatiad Ualll tta BtB Mon U eo«pteted. Bhlih
bUI al bifl ba a aoslb, Ita JtafrBpi BUI
bbrtto.artaM itaa aluraala Bilk Ita Fteanaaf la Ita nllnad
IlMbafonitan UntoHsatiaftos. On enl Mretaob szpael to tan a plnlUal npply.ef Ita bitth
,^«^«d*Mifieo,fo.
ggftaMBtn. «f Ita
■ Ibothn M bOBapoBBd for«lt

Ai;^..srTn'*{b^ig.r5s^.s.“sr H
"Wliy dnliU soil Ilka mar- mid Iha l.lnl. -Ha-

Tha reantld lo grll. Ily.ioil
■•auto yon ntnrt naaorgnl 10
— A Ralunliy diiptlcb from Nurtb Kiai- you an- noBsycMing man,:
Itte. Usi^. art ^ ' Tbo nnoirt ''0'wd‘T nac u blrst liod lor s'oor adviuicamanl. Yat Y an ■amnlne bU anal bill.
nut ay liafnra I 1)011 lUlo Ilinuehl. liwik out
o
for IIoha ^ nnnf incrahoalo, yoime lawyara.
TboUt. LouU TImtt (rnra tba counlry i
'la.Ir
lb«*otU» te ’te libdad tellir* towols!
ii.Ddrad Hoai'l' kl-o raUfoood uo Ibl boacb."
— A aaih boond frcigbl train on Iha (ibi
Tba wsy ol iho loliary drslar l> hart-i
otlu ind AlluB rood wont ll,raa|f, a brtda ol Bltordllo, otei Alteo, r-alurfor racralai Ull. Itl rin
Itlllofl tolo tbt ofror. A bnbotato wu klllld, Iwd
llioiDifoort lod d.tiaoD lolarad. TtooBimcloao^di^n'sUi‘iiiom?^d^Yl hl.’^Sli!?rt B
milted loplay wllb (loaded pUlol when t
lo bU rallglou. Yac.Jnat a balore.ihrM tlmas
‘-- wliJ te cxpotlruoid ia tralM.
-Hon. Eosaea rndarsood, (ba Kaalodky
»a nillaaopby ert.HfaalBg.
Iter el tba BliUulpifi Viflor siaia Casalitro.
tellto I Bta'lg o^l lh5^ro^|aiiileB,ja te htfd vhlual luu ilaiinnlnad on Eli jirofralon. Tbare
For wurdn, nlwurs unasfo In ns

;rdi“.2S.'.'^.'r“3.te

Boa.W. T. Hanlon, ptalor
■ilor of dirdii and ury ll fihaaaio.
Jaao I. lltl.na
naanoa obnreha, taa bna boldiag qoiu a
prefiUbla Bactieg al Bbaanoa. Bar. Mr.
NaBlea, of Carlbli, ia aoiating Mr. Baoloa. bar uoill kwil^ia. Ua-Bay wao a owdawl ui
atociteaiu wib. a latlai aad Udi%al ooltor. a
Bor. J. W. Miteball -Ul pasaeb ,
klod aad olgiga frfaad aad aaiybbar. a irsa aad
•oolben Ualhadbl eboreh is tUa city
daretod rbrbliip tad a eiafar awhar of octely.
Anal boon to-BorroB. Bobjnl of Boraiag Tba alaUlan nd alban, sto airtud ha dwrtn
bar lIlBoa, f«f tauiwd Ibal dfwln ll|k( atoaa oa
Tta larllaUoa of Cbriat.’
karalkwar lj^«a.kas4 Ihmgb IMdarksaa
al^l: ■ Tr«a lUlatloe of Chrial to tta
wall. dIrWM tea |
■nbkntata aproma yaa. for potop- Woald.” All Bade BakOBO.
In. Wa ban taaid of aana BaigUaf n
lataaaOMbsadRd aad fitly poaadi; olbtngreBB bybiad aad fod bIiI toBk, tad
cam Ut. UxinU, of Halna Blatlos,
lasardlyialtapaapUalin. ll
Judga UirgU and Beeknr naaad tbroogb
oltar psapUoa, leoksd joat Ufca alia
tha dlyTbntAaysraoiog oa Ibelr way to
psapUai, bat opoa brtag farekaa opas. !aBated la Ito Aarto aad ouadlac aoiBlanasaly la
OraywD, lo tlltnd tta Ukiag of dapn
•Md of OMUisiag potopUa ■■I.iieeBfoMtapltiotid.
_____
tolaad potopUe alna laesatonUr, .0
Tn lilUt alMBkr Ctetprsm, eapula Joba ftapard. afi« raadk • *aw abal |sBa«a al ortr
fan aad ilartea %arsBlBi. ar hanr toot."
B. Ctapball 00 dak. Bill depart for (ta
•oany aoatb ixedar. Sba Bill take a it
Immrnj. I'ra Prow., uk atop, ato llte
i w. bOawad kr la atomeble, papIoBqforJ. H. llaUACo.
RtBSlI
aa Ira*^.. W. T. Sotaa.at ItoaasOrUn Ban salted ia airriig^ teat Tnoday
dartoaaf wkick lUa W. «. Hall rial tto kaaUsmlag at fi o'da^ by Bar. Ur. Uitoball. ef jadgs0.a WaU Tboiiday far loncy, bal lal ky BW. - ChUdiaa al tea Bawaaly Xtef" «bbh
thbdiy.atttanrtdanM of Ita bride’a pti- prorad lo ba sa lossd n a delUr, sotBitb- wa aai« by tea (patMaaiba with aaak paibo.
anto. After Ita oaMtoBylb^toonl
aUtodUg ba bad bsn “ essjusd.’'
iarltod to partaka of aa atagaal tai
krW.Sr.HlUktdu
HBsad ia tta rpseioai dlalag tall, aad Ita
A rBAbC boUdiaa cb Ita FUoiag |dka,
gotaa rtmaiaad oalU tta Bta’ aiaa’ hasra ef
ataai^l. AU rated Itaanalag eaaef Ita
plaanataf llteir Um. Tta BbqiU'

riia mnni Iroiiiaal loll opanlDg U Ibal all

lipond ".“hlo'lia.l Ben. WaOa. and tbe Gbio II
olStoyiter'allowSjlf yolisre........................... . ... ^hira U muolclim wlrnan aompiB^ ta (
flnanllal. Iba
iha'ilii^w’nf
iliadov nl *t«rwl'n’al
>our anrras will ahlll

iwow. tVoodud i

at Aggaata W-daj and lo-motros.^

$2.500!'^^H
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BWnjSSl^d^^^loseli^vaiuraca.
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Parioni calling for lay of (be abort Ictitn rai l cn
biaDibl 1
fill plan nay adrenlaatt.

riahioorn.
'
Ofwtar wart Ira Onmm rntprrr.
Bar. Mr. Ulloo, (d UUlcnbiin, baa baaa
Wa aftla Bbb to aXl Utaolkm to (ha fact coiapellad by iU-biahh lo gire op hU polpit
Ibal Ita ladia of Ita FtobylirU
forawhila.
My)8abhalbaehool win ginaB oyator aad
Bas. D. A. BaarJaby, of Flaaiagata
tot osaaa tapper ta ita non of Ita Wata- boUlng.a piouseud oesliDg at Flleh'i
.ape), Memiog rooolr.
lodHoBt poplb of (ta
Raa. J. M. Carter, iba popular pntor of
■W ThbUoDobUBonoa Ita pan ef U HL ebanb, aoolb, al Vaenbatgi
lteUdito,aBdao«or(byaBBailarUkiac d
Itaaly oa Monday lial.
wmltaU^nttanaB. Waboptoudi
Bar. D. Wtiknro piaaed (broagb lbs dly
naa trOl iitandly prtfoalaa tta iBppar.
Uosdiy laat as m/a to bu qaaruriy Besting
For fnah oyMeir, fiab.pBa, fnlu aad
•said goada of aU blade, caB «> Jota
Wbniar, Re. SI, Uatktl atnO. Ha U aolt
tgaal for Ita Utattn Vallty bnad of
aad to-atoat, pnsoaand to ta ita bnt is
tta Biarkst. Ttay an fioa adtoUd fnit,
aad pet op Bilk apnUl can. Haabobaadlto tta Aaebot brand of Baldann eyrtan,
at Bholtnb aad fclail. Itato apaoial brands
■a esly ta proeond iknsth bUs. Oin
Itaa a trial ata yes BiU tika so altars.

Kvrrj oliino lit your liointa wiu. lnlMon ilioir hart.

UWilhalmJncnstodJ?

y,r.'^;d^“‘T„:-i;tb:i'.'b.'o72. vv.

iliik

aakiag a fine ioipraaeos npon hu

s tuldFrl IhsI In tho ayes or
roaa you esn ammll U ac
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.4 In Ihr alialoli s lourli ol uitoiiaiiaod numsa

Ita MIoBisc ant aud for (ta aaloabla
rieanadand Baaday anralaB by itadU-

Lur fOMAOOo auam.

teOBi^i
mtan and is-

otrntal a
Umltthlr
anUirllllf
on
UirlllltieaBonl tn Ihom aaCslTiry.Dar
ktu Dicsji haU BU mueh Uf Uioni a Ball

ffioniiguous Counties.
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iBbItat unproBM air in r

aya Alfa

—The Priantoo Boaarr aya tba repobli.
aawol Eollowabadabli Jubflao awar Iba almloa'
oK'omill Iwl Muadtr afiht. ceoii.ifoiol aiwll Ar- seaman and ealaane- art not InaoBslaleat mtb
■nr and boad lao.fo. no daaiocnu lolaod la with iwlTacKtemndoteT^ttewrar^lolMSoBay'mna
teia oa tk^^adum
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Hi

J:x5:7.'.i;si?ry,'
-WUIUtn FoBiakle. bookksapar al

Ud*

CmrA a/
Uaon. Bill k Boa raUro Ibdr Ibanb

^”a^Ss|^^!te“toaoto
^Jlaurai,a( Bateanua, oteppaJ at

oiaalnispnladtoFmeb. Itaatoapb
BoildOtad taad of llbtny, tarlag oa neh
rtdalta firm •d’aod ita Borda ‘U.B.
PaslCud."

n H. Hall d Ce. taJppod Friday I
Uta Uatlia U Ciaao, who >• lUandioi
J. Hallalatdkliietoal Tsitdtj
fill apand iha boliiai, pn •UaaarSMondo.fer Ita naltan
Blad by ISO Toanc
tndt, d|bl Itaonad ol Italr aaUnlad
•aalkarlot waddi
plm. UoiAPeyauraUppadoalta BBM
frienda.
hard al oata U
•Uaatr.far Ita loaltan eaat^ foar Itao• fttrr tAwt.
tearwtn itranlaDaltBabia.
■ad fin basdnd plena MaynUU hate
Ualof dead ItllarartodaiBf la Iba peatA old oartbaiB wlad mt te
joally («ota of than l«o aabataalial fir
la|,aloala|teaaa..ardoan a
offioa UoyaailU, Maaoo oooaty. Ky., fur (hi
Btok eodiog N'otmbar Si, 1S79:
«tor UartU-i Irala, abaaid
Baraio an mod hla lediaat,
aaand Ita Uortla warii bayoBd Cowaa'a Uoeday (aonloy. too homa bdongief to
Blddla Ban atroek ba Uia pilot aed a
thtaallralaatlbefardtradto. Both haraa
aaofthamlodoibU bead.

-Dr. WUIUb a. mUn, aa oM dlUea

-John C. Wood, fonma la Ita Mt. filar-

npoM nidtaBod Nor.
lafi Btn deoMd la dtoUartioB. bat, a^ <
ilL AlltateP of Itaeatd an Ita Botda,
ban odd, by Ita npar-baBaa cssitl^a
' Valrtml PcbuI Uoloe,'' BbSdi a n lapnlad
Ita fin dapaitnasl itaynan nn£ Tta
1 Fnadi In aoitllcr type. Tbaa eona (ta
bast wn ao laUBO Ital beUdisfi aa Ita'opDaitta Blatoi of Aaerka,'
portta rids of Ita rtntiifailad,asd B«'ealy Boeda,

itaadMrseliBaafltaapwl ■ •
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-Tta mAm sfFMhBB dsmtptan

“^UEriaftos'a Bar BtibMboBa bUI nal
-KebBCBd’a foot aatiiml beika tare
oyiislal Mb,B«.
^y^lUi^rs sa^ lUap H*sly

caatiog yoBt ay
Jl paper doa'I fo

'-Tta aewSosIbcm Tn»al and MaadU

'aokbyakteklm
—Tto ayiUr ioi
UMTkaiklayaadl
—Tto lodia al tto IL B. el

oUrdaotiat Dr. amltb U that gaiaiag
ia Ua piofameo, and ta fioarra it, toe.
Ba baa a saw prona by Ita aa af BhUt ta
as sxlract youatalag (mb wiiboel pais,
imfi yes rtmU od os hla kstsaftor Btas.
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Hermann LduHM,

Watchmike^ ud Jew&r,
MATgnuKXT.

OABfMTKKB.
__________ibnan tf laielBn bmiand

r.jamnA mrr.r.rA»rxi^
OontraetoraandSuOdera.'^

‘•'Ba.U, Oapl, Boots and SAoea.'<*

j^aMblnafai

rafatd hfa bu ad peUtdr ^ad pttdoa far
tbniAcBt. WbtnniidtahbSaahT
bt Ultad bb bat lo a pear tii^ ba nplM:
• I didni do it banna Iba applnnan aaa a

BOOTS AHD BHO^

PHOTOOBAPHT.

HOLMAN
LIVER ftMUEPllB

■INER, SON & CO.
■ j-ATCTtl.l.C CtTT ■It.UI.

wSisaSS;-

gaMadlabar judbafan Ibair Barrbn bu
bean a^totbe ooUaetUs
raH^Vid
n^Ugtoo aw ibe aatch aaeaiil yaw
and (ban gate It to a laenrila nieca, wbo in

sJ(i£.5i:iL"'T£‘ia^r(ba““,S3.s
WU1>|

b a Utter, alu«e<ber foraing the naine
-UanbeCortb.’-

( aidioa! BubtlUo, ae are told, epent hb
ir of reUulioo in Uaping orer Iba (ornilore,
r. end
and on one
ona oecaeioo
oecaaioo be aea alBoeerea
dimoeered
jOBpinf ailb bb gerrani, lo Iry abich coold
reach the high aide of a aall. De OraBmool,
knoaiog (be cardinal Is be ^ooa of bb
poaeii, ofiered lo joap ailb him (or e aeger
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BOBZHSOM « CO.

I |gooT»|^|jrjBrojcs.| |

BOOKS ABO BTATIOBBBT.
j e. BuiaE ■ fo-
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Booksellers,
Stationers,
LBD nSWS DSA1.EBB.

FRANK B. RAMSON,

DBT GOODS AHD HOnOirs.
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Cheap Cash Store,!

l-Ul.-K. ,IHK.e.V
,........................ -■..(rerref.nwth Mlrr-lf;

soorrs \

I STESBITT&McKRELL, I
Softool Supplies

SXXOESS
fiElSfTS
Best Boots and Shoes.
•Horne>and‘
and Curton Ma^,

\ L>lfc>S'

MAYSVILLE, KY. I French and 'Ourto Kids.

No. :!0, Slittoi) Ntroft.

I
........................ j

aAOOixBY AJTD LSATHKB.

Sern and Cloth Top Shoes.
Pebbled nnd Straight Boi

We But Onr Ooodn for Caah. aad We Sell for Csah

“-'■iHsvsC

Cemperante €amt.

ABSORPTION SALT
MedicateJFoot Baths.

HEAP TABLE

saphaDl and grnti&ed opponeBl.

It baa alaayg been (booahl
ootD bale an eieo ooaber erf roai, and (bat
one nilh aa odd oomber of roai would be ao
lapcnaibllily. lo ilarery llBea (bb qscalion
wia dbeonad, and a negro in (hit ooanty
ebimed Ibal
bal be bad •eeo cara of that bind.
Hb naaler
(old bIm
bim lliti he would fire bla
rr (Old
bb (Ibe negro’a) fieedom for an eer aah an
odd Domber of rowa Thu ae> in (be ear
apriBit bat in (he
ing lime Ibe oegro
He got hi free
rraird (he ol
paper!
gro lol
roa ofgrelni, he

BOOTS ADD BHOBS.

I pBOIll ABBITAL or UrKINU UOODU.

Ibo eonrtiar. n'e oSn au aeeepwd, 'bat
DeOmBBOBI look care that kb Inpe gboold
naeer qoiu rtacb Iboaa of kb aBiBanca, asd

M Ik I thmki • iWifkl. ■•!

AND
Medicinal Aheorptite
BODY & FOOT PLASTER!.

ilaarn Htnia'am

I SIX CARDS DK VISITK FOR ( )NK DOLLAR

iwt:
OR
LO

BTg^TndPir;'%oM.

Beat Makers. East and West

Wa-jflS-V”'*"'
Hnliiii'-Ai

^uowlwdavd (o ba laawmid
aewmid (ia
Mw'nch or airAlctne. liaVa i

,

L-fv„,„ • (,'..I r;,„i, ■

iT.LvU:::.’ii'xi'iRSr,"'
KENTUCKY PLANING MILL.

CLOTBIRRS AND TAILORS.

DESCRIPTIVE P
RSOULAR PAD farm 1^^

, BALTIMORE \

s.-vL)i>i.i;
HARNESS AND COLLAR FACTORY.

iVohe.'

raanp-wnra -a.

aPEClAL

Clothing House!

MILL,i|||

No. 31, ea.st Sooond stroot.

.nPAPT '•‘‘‘-••fLJSi'T.tJSr".,?:,;,.

.;*;*!*

MAYSVILLE, KY.

M. KATZ A CO.

COLLINS. lU DYA CO..
. Auat)U>,
N'oTtuber Iv. iwg.
Alte Jt*tKilU JUimUin»-D<ar Sir
AAw Mdhw fumU to Iho «onl miu*r a
iWkapittJ wtoot «xch.m«d
-

with lb* wirdcB or the i«Bil<oturr. T)ia
molAotm Ueo •< ook orer »iibln lha
mlb of n lu)|o (ml |Ioon; (
llha Iboknl wvKr.vgi i.bliclnf.
M of sroowl *« indcml
n.platcml
Ibtn «itli BaatlTS inn (ilo. L'oirormi4
ud liwd intnb puml to gni) fro uo lop
IbodoMirdl. Ilm uiJ ihtrv nt rfitikr
10 lonlml (Bigll boxm, in >hiek
(bogiolrj nlgbl take ftrot* duriop IncItPt. \miB IboK «(iu
iralUog
<g hnrd (
Mfat “u tha (Oud or mtaj vBKn,"
*(i(n," grSlprt
n aho B«re confioad
k, M aoni, iarlig|M no priyer, ra|>rd
rfr Upa anlo by paTnii<ij-m. Thair cloth-

hllr WBBOxqipBil cW, the ilr (Oil oiaoner
rtUaplj agkta, ami aUlial iW Iianltnfd.drapanto ohanctar o( llig cqpOiwd tn> rrfl«cird
la lb(ir|tO(T(l bnring, tb« Moaling glancr,
thohordBaed Tiaac*. Ai nooBctaj lh»j wfn
aBOBkalad iato Un« oiun Uitn one tboiuand
aUwiaodBarebedlolbrlrmealailh lamM17 preeanion and (ha (Dililary lock atep
. TU fvanl aapoei ol Iban nan aga go (o»
hUdbvtbat the beholihr ag. at ooee iin

iaBOKonllOB. Aflar tba noonday luaal they
'atn ntnraad to ibair ragpaclira iIuiIm, and
M of Ibair laak-Baal

d,a perfect liiae of induiry, and
h Iba aUle reaped a Urge
eatehBakar a^lalail therbVr^ing
ba

Inaiaae Sabina MIerr *
The oilnea recenily diaxierred in Ibebirt
iojada, Mexico, ibool which ao noch li
I.leulcnanl. id aqoad while in aeerch of In
dbna. Ilelleeing iliai lodlann made ibrir
ebndo in (be toueli and alnioai iinapprcacb
ibU regioo, (ha Ueoirnant prorredrd lo ineeillgmle, end came opon aercral aqiiswa and
children and Iwo worn onl wirriora. who
Iding bolli-ia. The redi wrre Uken
when (he place wan aearcbed, and
onile a iininlilr nf "ilrer tnillrla aeie found.
Ho aitonl<he<l wa. ihr licoienani In find ihr
preciooi lucial pul lo .uch a coumcn «»,
lhal be niidc forllier anarch, diacoierlng ihe
eery localiiT nl which ihry ubiaino! ibn nainral ore. Their mining looli conniiled pr1i>.
cipelly of Iwo or (brer old bilehele and arer,
with which Ihej cal ibe ore loone a« il dong,
almoel •olid ma», lo the ride ol a gigan
Indiana had
elailrd many Mellcin lowni, eeen going aa
far aa Monclora wiih ea^oea of hnllela of
pure ailrer. which they iIbom gate
Unt no one
■e tnrw
knew iii
niilerior 10 Ihr dine
■ rtican I.irnienai
d lo.
.cMetica
Now
rre ihrj oaanii
lofocinrral ifer I
c Jncalicy b
lallii, nml (
lown liner lb

rv.i Uiriy a conGdtner. -Nri.-r t.arr
r will, anhiri.1 worda. Ne«r girr prooil
hat rou do no! (alhU. Sever langb al
loia'lurlunca of oihere. Nctet nend 1
preeenr, hn|iine for ore in lelorn, Nrrer fail
10 be poneluii at ibe lime appolniml. .Never
make youracK the hero of yuor own aiory.
Never make much nf yoor own|•rformal>eea.
Newer pick the leelh or clean Ibeoiibln cominy. Nuecr fail 10 give a iwlile anaecr u,

•“ir;::.

lion lo (he feeiurea or l"rni of anniher
Neerr retd Irllere which you nav find iddrenned to tnolher. Never c|uee(loB a «et
vani or child abjBI family mnllerv. Never
fail, il a grnlleman, ol being civil and poliie
loladirv. Never refer lo i> gift vou bate
made, nr a favor you have rrnalrreif.
bad compan.v. Have

a.

lo! (Itnea.aad Ibeto (begBlibr,ai<h brawny
fn^ dealt bb aledga-haBBer blowagl all!,
yoor child for a fault to e
ban
ponderona ly-abeel of (hr rnglBc dieted
J yonraelf.
10 nolke a
yonrulf. Never appear
a
roaad Ibrongh lU aeciutoBed •pace with tear, Jefortuliy or defect .d any ona prreetil.
Neear anaaar qaealioiu in gtBeril coopacy
(hat baee been put
the alleotion of an aciiunlnunce by a much
apeak tobioi.

TUTT^ST
PILLS
AS AN ANTI-BILIOUS
MEDICINE

r<i .ueemparenie. They eumulau
OKPID UVBB. mvtaDinU U>*

AS AN ANTI-MALARIAL
REMEDY

Th«y )e.”- I r. .'■n -I «ii 1

a ret-UI

E^^XaXxi TRAD
Mens . Youths and Children s Clothing,

j
For (tirtber t
ten it to U<I l.v Ibe pm lee II. Auilliaclea,

MAirnFACrTTRERS OF BUILDING MATEKIAL OF ALL Konw.i ''‘■»oc«Tn uT*t« r.

.st.uh m ii.iiixo. ti ummi and scroll sawiso.,
....................................

ticiiCs Fiinilshlne tifimls. Huts. Cuph.
«*"A I'lill and Complete Line of Trunks and Valises.

cm HA, GLASS AND QUEEHBW ABE.

DBUQS. BTATIONEBY, <

A. ALBERT S

Jo 9 P^OR « COo,

iSSESSs-lSw

DRUGGISTS ^ BOOKSELLERS,
DHUQB, MEDICINES.
CHEMICALS.
PAINTS. OILS,
VaRNISBES,
QLA6S&PUTTV,
faS- FINE TEAS.-Xne
PURE SPICES,
8UPBHIOB SOAPS,
ELEGANT PEBFUMES.

BOOKS.

Ecbcol Gifu. BUnk
,
and Mlacellancou
! FINE3TAT10NERY,
8UPEBIOBTNK8,
•Kd-BEST STE£L PEKi
M rj|)li<iH'-xg*

IMMENSE

*!»“0UBBE5Tr lx>ul> >,>r John ■l.ill-ind vUnperlor l.olil I'm, '«

Cure or

*icx-m

CLOTUIEHS AND TAILOB8

1,1-. . •-iJ., .vre*a repuL,-

pi^Tlgurvta-imilnlrl

HHVOUl SYSTEM IS BRACED,
THE BRAIN IS NOURISHED,
AND THE BODY ROBUST.

NEW

NEW

STORE!

GOODS!

Jewelry Department!
Scodj, CoUarGald and Silver Waichoe. Chatoa. Seta. Ringa. BreaatpiQi,
Breaatpi
and Gold
bultona, Lockota, Charms, Clocks, Solid SilTorware, Sliver
,
Thimbloa. Bpootacles. Byeglaaaea, Silk Guards, nto.. at a roduotloD off full
il yonr
“ " iveatigate and be oonrlnood that now. If e
) por cent. Call,
time toaavo Iota of money

COUNTRY MERCHANTS: —

)d Oiler ti>e toU of Iba day na. ended.
So wlndoag, bot Iba Iron barrad door In froa(
oflbaaipor call.abeta (bey am locked
Bb-katpiBf during (be BifhL
' '
ptOBpled ne beta, aa it did at the hcapiul,
Ubaety, Ukan fnm (ba oBceiation of
' MIoaa. iBd, Ilka a betd of domb, drirn «ida, UiUat (bair lien aaty lly prrrawgion
aaaakad ono aby lu
he aaa ranBniid, gad for
boa long, “lam bere.-aaid (he |^i«i
“far lift. Uy bimb hare h

(, deed

It only needed

aUe to peoea Ibal 1 bad pnttbaaed llqnor
.............. I ata froB araarlng a baBpen cnaal,
.•IWlaotban abb to parebiaa it Ike
ee«ai«y heart bad Meet been eqaal 1
■ gi|Pigj“ Anollrer nOd
- In a
reft,
It, abUa Uboting nmlet
nadet Ibe ii>I
ioBuenoe of
moor. I planted a dagpr. tb.
frland, and
bare
vnpoe^ iato tba baart ol a Mand,
1
dangbur.'' Aetoyaonto
olhwiBt teaUted: “1 wat farored ailb
gaod bama and kind ftieada a faa ytan ago,
hModraa^latlbtharalih t frUnd bd lo
• laolhtr.aBd Ibaalo ibe bUUard laUe, and
tbaatotbagaabUngdeo. Tba lore of (troog
drink haauM at gnat, and not baring fanda
l•rttUydBtappntila,in

yotbanr Iban InsaUa ailb ana acoord lilt

WESLEY VICROY & WESLEY LEE, PROP’S.,

r—.
or live mllee hack of ihii plate,
an old log cablo. livet Tbomat Henderebol.
He bar » pteliy daoahler abool eigbieen
ira of age. (Tare llcDderahoi
yeara
boal. ahoot a .gun or trap a '
any mas In Ihe counlv.
counlT. A few
f
diyt tgn
aitrled ictoea Ibe lelie known an Ibelii
Walker pood to rinil a frieod. She uaed
light boil beloofiBg to her father, and
tied, at waa her cuaum. a •coal] rlBe .luog
1
_____her aboi
tborilder by a leather amp.
When
nearly
_______
. ...In
____ if the lake ibe
diaeoeered
leered ao object in ihe water, a aliurl
diaUnce off. and upon approaching nenrrv
foniHl Ibal II wu a large Gee.proof^ bnck.
ahinb had been driven in by doge. She io>.
mrdialelv onalung her gun, and, afler lab
aim. fire-l The hall pa-ed Ibrnogli
deetV neck, making a painful wound 1
enraged, -ilruck al liir lioal with
........ ml, cumplflely.hitlenni one ridr
the fragile hark, which ank, leaving M
Hendrnhru in Iho water will, ihe iofiiria
pluck,
••
•
■ I by the tiorni and plunged l.rr huoifng
katfa tatotib'neck, killing II Inamniy. “be
then celled for help, a^ ea none arrieed,
ebe eaem lo the •bore, about a Hoarter of a
Bile, and hurried bOBe. She pul on dtv
elothoh and, praeoring aoolber boat, tewed
out lo where the buck aaa Soating and lowed
it lo ahore.
When dreamd the inisel
weighed nearly two bundled and eighly
poaeda. Thia !a the rerenlh deer Mim Hendrtihot hti killed.
■men far apMIlag n CUId.
I, llegin young by giiisg kiB ahel

Hare dieidi
falber and aaotber.
fi. Ul bis laarn lu regard hit father ei a
crealBie of onliDitad poaer. capeteioa and

"rsnc.irs'.rrai?'
"I!

p (hab toUb in nplj
lou Bayrbe.
b****
r mlno-lanUa
of ibeB
ky^ pg b-ef
.1
S. Im hi
drink aaa Iba priBa
Let the child, boy or girl, rove (be
___ U ie Ibe eecoiBg.
......................T.anaWngand
iWiircaBB ai
all Ibnir Bbtry.ai
10. Deweta yoonalf to Baking Booey, roBgBbttlag alaaya that aaallb b a batlnr

Uaota PhariaMi U

TOTTS nrt tJL TEA* CAH *S rOCND
IN A FDTI or AMT OTEXK '
r leihe aBIrlTrythlsRomedy fnlrly, ■ will not
harm you, you havo nothing to
loaa, but will aur*ly gegbiavigo'
roun Body, Pur« Blood. Strons
Nurvea and a Ch—rtui Blind.

IE Lean klB lo raa aboal Ctob cheicb
It, bet aaa awi- l^a^ j^tkiiaa ia rtllgioo U the

s"rJTsii

Aaftra.

Agricultural Implements:

Stevens & Kackley.
.iLlii-fiae^

PBioe ae oentb.

Suhl K» Itmcylrte Three,-Se,u

.1.1

33RX1:.:

J^hv

KIBCELLAN30UB

I Attent^

,vi >-arr;./.a * i-.

paOBPBCTUS.

QKwaeiK e-og « aoa.

r.nam,

IHTRACTOBS.

Build^ and
- Contractors,

M.S.DIMMITT,

nr Year of Vearb in Political Events.

Cwpoting, OUeioth, MatUng

%

J AMKS 11. llAl.,l>Ac-<.

COOKING STOVE

GAZETTE
FANO ..Ml STAP1.K HUY lilKlUS,

MAYSVILLE.

B« rAcrvBT.

WOOD and COAL

rj,MC ( lavi.v'ixri

cSioredBietures.~*"\
WHervue Mrml.

DHUOOI8TS.
A BSPUBLICAN PAFBB

IHENOWETH k CO..
l>«.XJCoKiIP»TH,

•»“FOR CASH.-«i

Aa an Agrumltnrml Paper

E. K- GAULT & CO..

CHAIN. IRON and WOODEN PUM

lUlioB ud Porwardlag HercliutA

Lowest Living Rates.

aa ur Wtphip (laaMI* far I

TIN \ STONEWABl

SaWTBO HACEINKS.

Agrlcoltnral Implcineute,

m aeml Wwrbtx far <•

THS BEST QUALITY OP BEHS8.

Oraier .x ,1V AW, Abw,.$ ifucAuw

At the Lowest Market Priee

HAKOWAAX AND IBOb!

jpp.j.y^,.m am Hm. h-aa

VxI’ai lLta. il

..... -i*:" "" “iJ

AROHITEOT.

Q.ai.T,«r-

vinuoae reqairo-

iuu.nrraY.
nALLTBABE.

r

iM.„„f.*ia.

___________ -Ai.r.Woa"'

McCOUMK K.

JWerohant Tailor,

OWENS & UTCHEL.

FWB MILLlNERy. NOTIONS, Ac-.

naw^m^t.

i

aaaBPT.B WOBKA

____

j TT «».■•■■.
■a. A4. w. nacMd alewei.

CARR&. WILSON.

rcisrasiha'isss:

CONTSArTTOBI BUUDE]

• (.ixaxviffiiiiaa™?!^

Around the World.

Ptaa^ a^d___

Am- area jeweUM yoewOl at Uiat hawo the
,g£^tLa<tkirMfe^t•eBt^ m^faRmAe that yee bae. ta.

HEATING STOVE

I Whoelbarrowa. Kalamaeoo Fana. Cunu M:lla. Wapakonota Cbar

TrOJIrOJl.

fUTTME raig« got WaKT.

COAL and WOOD

s;ris

UIBOELI.ANEOU8,

EAGLE PLOW,

HtnTtU.M.Wt.

AT COST
For CAS

OnKfalle Si'urray'^i.. N<

gABLW -

COOPER & BISSE'

AQBICULTUBL IMPLEMENTS.

PvterleeJ OBec. U .MerTT m- N. V.

Cjnv.1— M

.

Wdkdi.i.a. ht

trnmm
STOVES AND TINWABB.

PUBNianiNG UNDEBTAHBBS.

boura of rccrea"Yi HUain al a gnat aad aaalioa a <*Bal:
ehaatta, aararely for a Mbh and laogh ai a

cwn'i ••■uiUvfvM.
l-,rtaiva u> rr-ry e-panixeei

| PIANOS and ORGANS at HALF PRICE.______________ A ALBERT. Agt

It i: A i>-\ - >1 .V i> i: oi.o r II I ><j .M'‘
-skrFiECE oooDS.-Trn'

*T iS'k freely befcre Iba child abeol 1

““ST .vJ-ire;'-,;.
,g with Ub.

Vases, Cologne Seta, etc-

• I Pr-lrw r.r nr>|>r">( P»P"

_am5w oompoeod of Ihe Juleneof pUnm
a apoo Iba bard piccee of mrlal, 1

Bird C^es.
Anives and Forks.
Tea-trays and waiters.

Job Lota of Wallpapers and Borders,

KENTUCKY CLOTHING HOUSE

TUTT’S PILLS

Imve ein

BARGAINS

'--i

tuna, (
GueeuBware,
Chandeliers,
Lookings
Silver and PI

i.obln'v Ur-nnine rvlr.ri.

livurr.Bllr ,'*,l4fen,'.

DYSPEPSIA'

CLEARING

SLATES anrt PENCILS.

Fiirc Wines iiiid Liinmis l'«r .Me leimil PiirjKtsp.s.

IS THE BANE

”

............ " " ”

HASDWABE. CUTLEBT, *0..

“iMPYPIti* HASBLS woaxs.
isTtfsagstf-

----- SHOFt-----

4thBt.bitluM*UM(tm
AB.,yma.aaf»aa.

